
Bits by the Editor
Editor Rawalt, of the Paonia News-

paper, most woefully relates that “it
brings tears to his eyes” to notice the
process of evolution of young men and
of our humble self in particular when
he sees "a patriot turn into a republi-
can editor”. The dear, considerate
fellow. We have known Charles for
some little time Never really thought,
though, that his feelings would cause
him to express himself in such an actu-
ally depressing mood. Wonder if he
really is so dejected about it aIL Sorry,
because we are in the habit of doing
and saying just about the way we feel
and we may be induced or moved to
make other remarks that will simply
turn him blue inside and out if such a
little thing as did happen is to work
such havoc. By the way. Hr. News-
paper man, turn over the page and
read how much the PAONIA mSTBICT
received from last year’s road appro-
priation. Don’t you feel just a little
bit ashamed that The Booster has led
yon so far from the right path? Aren’t
your "doubts” about getting your share
of the toed rather glimmering ones?
Andare not yourreferences toward the
commissioners that didn’t treat you
right, ones that you might well be
ashamed of? Shed afew of those tears
over those mistatements and you will
be engaged in more conscientious sor-
row.

Town Topics.

Farm lmm.
Honey always on hand for farm

oanaat 8 per cent.
King ft Stewart.

No. 48

The People’s Pharmacy, theold stand,
carries a line that always pleases you.
News-stand in connection.
50-fl.

A competent, registered pharmacist
will fill your prescriptions if you will
bring them to the People’s Pharmacy.
60-61.

When in Delta call on the Lynch
Studio for your photos. All work is
guaranteed and made satisfactory.
60-61

A Good Hotel.

When in Puebloone had best stop at
the Hotel Maine, one block above post-
office. Courteous treatment Every-
thing modem. Rates are SI.OO per day
and up, European plan: $2.60 per day
and up, American plan.

47-67 pd

Meat)' to Lsaa.
King ft Stewart have always on

hand money for farm and town loans
at lowest rates of interest
No. 48

Plenty of money to loan, cheap. Ab-
stracts will be furnished.

Fred N. Dickerson.
48.

All kinds of photo work at the Lynch
Studio. Enlargments and bromo work
are spsMalties. Try ua or come In and
gat oor prices.

COUNTY NOTES.

CEDAREDOE.
Special Correspondence,

F. H. Posey, the popular salesman

for E. S. Morev * Co., was calling on
our merchants Wednesday.

Beautiful sunshine weather the past
week.

Cedaredge is full of strangers that

have come here with the view of locat-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dale have moved

in the little house across the street

from John Metrich.
Cary Stone has sold his butcher shop

to W. Odem. The latter will move in-

to his new shop next week.
Kevival meetings rre in progress this

week at the M. E. church.
Miss Edith Blanchard visited with

Delta friends the latter part’ of last

week.
Mr. Moreland has sold his residence

to Joe Seaperena. Everybody is wond-

ering who is to be the happy lady.
W. D. Wilson is in Paonia this week

on business.

The Surface Creek Business Mens’
Association met in Eckert hall last

Tuesday evening. Cedaredge was well
represented.

READ ITEMS.
Special Correpeomlence.

Fine weather for this time of the

year.
Charley Billstrom is busy cleaning up

his farm preparatory to his spring
work.

Wm. F. Doyle has cut down the cot-
tonwood trees along his fine orchard.
It makes a big improvement in the
looks of his farm.

We feel proud ofour fruit in this part
of Delta County. Mrs. Ashbaugh has
just got her bronze medal from the
World’s Fair at St Louis, for the larg-
est apple exhibited. She also bad a box
of the largest apples shown there,
thirty-six apples filling the box. Now
that is surely something to be proud of.

The iron oije contractors have com-
menced to haul ore.

Oliver Bryan and “Dad” Ashbaugh
went up to Hotchkiss last week. Hr.
Bryan is visiting his cousins and looking
up a location. He moved with his fam-
ily from Rawlins county, Kansas, this
winter.

The sale held by J. Layman was at-

tended by a large numberof people and
everything sold welL

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTES.

A series of inspirations! Sunday
School meetings under the auspices of
the Gunnison Valley Baptist Associa-
tion and the American Baptist Publica-
tion Society. Dates and places:

February 2, Eckert
“ 4, Delta.
“ 6, Olathe.
“ 7, PalUades.
“ 8, Pear Park.
“ 9-11, Grand Junction.
“ 12. Paonla.
“ 18, Hotchkiss.
“ Lake City.

APTERNOON PROGRAM.

2:30, Bible Reading, E. 11. Stephen-

son.
8:00, An Address, (Speaker selected.)

330, The What, The Why, Th» How of
S. S. Organization, E. M. Stephenson.

430 Round Table Conference, free for
all.

430, Adjournment.
EVENING PROGRAM.

7:48, Song Service, (provided by local
church.)
830, An Address, (speaker selected.)

830, Child Culture and Child Conver-
sion, E. M. Stephenson.

SUGAR BEETS PAID IT ALL.

A fanner sat In a pensive mood,
HiN countenance wan blue!

He knew in sis and thirty days
The mortwn wouldbe dne.

Just bow to raise the needed dutnrh
To pay the tinted debt,

Vm pant bin cornprehension, tiiouifb,
Andao lie etewed and fret.

But while the farmer roared and fumed
There were element*at work

Tliat heeded not the lapeeof time,
Hor did their doty shirk.

Hie sonar beet* were crowinc fast
In spite of drouth and wet,

And wk«m It came ,he harvest time
They paid the fanners debt.

-Windsor Optimist.

11Monty of mouoy on hand tat city or
county loon*.

WILCB S Davio.

CALLED TO REST.
Mrs. Rose Bragg, nee SUndisli,

Passes into the Great Beyand.
Services Thursday.

One of the saddest deaths in recent
months was that of Mrs. C. W. Bragg
of Olathe, occurring Monday evening,
January 29th at 6P. M. The cause of
death was an affection of the periton-
eum. The funeral was held from the
home of Mrs. Standish, near Delta on
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 the Rev-
erend H. J. Frothingham conducting
the services. Interrment took place in
Delta Cemetery.

On December 23 laat the deceased
was married to C. W. Bragg, a well
known ranehman of Olathe. She was
well known and very popular among
the younger set in this section, attend-
ing school at Delta during her younger
days. She was a few days over twenty
years of age and doubly sad is the pass-
ing inasmuch as the young couple had
but started on what promised to be a
happy and prosperous journey through
life. The funeral was very largely at-
tended, her many friends showing the
appreciation in which she was held by
them. And once again the Reaper’s
work is done.

CEMENT WAUU.

Inclination seems to point that the
property owners on the west side of
Main Street between Fourth and Fifth
will soon have a cement sidewalk aloof
their respective places of business.
Nearly all the property owners have
consented to this move and probably as
soon as the weather permits operations
will be commenced. This is only a
starter for what must come aloof Main
Street from Third to Fifth. The pres-
ent conditions of the sidewalks are a
fright. They detract from food im-
pressions of the town, they are danger-
ous in manyplaces and they are as old
fashioned as horse street cars. It is to
be hoped that the rumor above is carried
out to a reality and that the move will
spur those in other blocks to fall into
line. With so many new blocks to be
erected it seems a pity that the old
board sidewafcs must be tolerated! 'll
is like wearing a dress suit and a pair
of brogans.

Hooligan's Troubles.
The plot of “Hooligan’s Troubles,’’

the musical farce comedy which ap-
pears at the Opera House next Mon-
day evening was constructed, according
to Mark E. Swan, its author, for strict-
ly laughing purposes. An elderly spiv
iter decides that her niece shall not
many until she herself is wed. A plot-
ting guardian who wishes to secure the
young girl’s money, has “Happy Hool-
igan” disguise himself as an English
nobleman and “Happy wins the spinst-
er. Then the guardian learns the aunt
has a larger fortune but Hooligan has
made the most of his opportunity.
Hooligan, however, loses his clothes in
a bath house at the sea shore and the
guardian exposes the tramp. The cur-
tain goes down with everyone happy
except Hooligan who finds a barrel tye
the latest thing in wearing apparel.

During the action of the piece spec-
ialties are introduced by the Three
Gilden Sisters, Miss Grace Aylesworth,
Unicycle Rosey, Walter Mack, Maho-
ney Bros., and others.

... ♦ - --

NMAZINE SECTWN.

This week The Independent adds a
four page magazine supplement. No-
tice that it contains a number of fine
illustrations, several good head articles
and a good story. The Independent is
slowly but surely wedging its way to
the front and will soon be giving its
readers the very best that time and
money can supply. Ten pages this
week. Soon to be twelve. Can yon
beat that and all for 12.00 per year.
Remember—“All the News Always.”

K.WMNM.

At the next regular meeting of the
local lodge of the K. of P. there Is to bo
special work in the third degree and all
Knights in the city that day are most
cordially requested to be present. Any
who can plan to be here are also in-
vited to do so. Several Knights from
Paonia are expected doom. Tuesday,
February <th is the date.

Best work and cheapest prices at
Lynch’s gallery.
60-61

Bits and Bridles.
One thing about the Delta marshalls

—they have their Price.

Fix the drain on the water trough in
front ofThe Independent Lumber Com-
pany. Some cow-puncher will ride into
a “bunch” of mud some day and be
obliged to “nightherd” all the evening.

This outfit washed the windows of its
office the other day and compositors
and editors have been obliged to wear
green goggles ever since. Oh! this
Colorado sunshine is a fright.

Somebody mistook Ault for Welch
the other day. But then druggists and
attorneys do “mix” a good deal and
the mistake is easily explained.

A certain Delta young man traveled
to Hotchkiss the other day, returning
with his suit case allright but could not
find the contents when he reached
home. Terror seized his heart when
he thought of explaining to his wife,
but Fortune smiled—he had put them
in the telescope apartment. Probably
his vision was inclined to be telescopic
and he naturally threw his belongings
into that part of the case.

With so many Western Slope men in
Denver this week one may expect all
sorts of tales when they return. Jar-
man and Herrick left arm in arm and
it is to be hoped their return will be as
friendly and as circumspect.

While the Business Hen’s association
is engaged in a legitimate work—inter-
esting probable homeseekers—there is
one class of population that is already
in a majority and that is dog. “Dogs
to the left of us and dogs to the right
of us” as one walks down the main
thoroughfares. Now while there are
many good, kind and well behaved dogs
there are also many mean, ugly, ill-
tempered dogs, and it is the latter that
are in evidence. But then, there's the
dog tax and it’s a source of revenue,
so one mustn't howl even if the dogs
do.

The regular meeting of the Every-
Aftemoon-Gossip-Club was held every
day this week. Eighteen presidents
and forty-two recording secretaries
were elected. Mrs. Grimes reported
that Hrs. Windy had walked down the
street with Mrs. Smile-twice and the
matter needed prompt and efficient at-
tention and publicity. Referred to
Committee on Butt-In’s for disposal.
Hrs. C. Everything noticed a light in
one of Hr. Roll H. High’s windows
quite late the other evening, and she
really believed that there must have
been a poker gamein operation or else
why would there have been a light
there so late? Referred to Committee
on Town Affairs with instructions tore-
port the matter to the night marshall.
Hrs. Eve Dropper had heard that Hrs.
Knows Around had told Hrs. D. Wise
thather husband had a!moat come home
drunk the other evening, but didn't
quite. And the reason she knew it must
beso, was that her little boy had found
a beer bottle in the alley the day before
and it was right back of Hr. Knows
Around’s house. Why, of course he

must have been nearly drunk. Referred
to Publicity Committee with instruc-
tions to report that he WAS drunk for
he just as well might have been, and it
was nobody’s fault but his own if he
wasn't. A matter laid over from last
week’s meeting was to have been
brought up. It concerned a conversa-
tion between Hiss Rids Horseyback and
Mr. Spur Warer. But the Committee
on Investigation of Delicate Hatters
had been unable to ascertain for sure
whether it was HISS Spur Warer or
MR. Spur Warer that had bean the oth-
er party to the conversation and asked
for more time. They warsreprimanded
by the Moat High and Respected Topic
Gatherer and informed that their duties

were to find out something and If noth-
ing could rsally be found to report any-

thing. Adjourned to meet again at call
of any or all members. Under the
“Good of theGaiw” was discussed the
apparent lack of reranass In matters
laeal and admonition to members was
to the effect that a little more “stirr-
ing” would have tobe done or the asso-
ciation would be obliged to disband, and
wouldn't that be Just terrible.

10Acma Ranch ros Sals I With
good house and stables, 4 miles shove
Mbs onGunnison river.

1 A GUARANTEE! $
r By home folks is generally good, f
f but how often is the word used by fp people thousands of miles away j
a from theconsumer and never m- a
\ tended to be made good? Jf You have our guarantee on ev- f
f ery article bearing our imprint. f
j “THE DELTA COLD CURE,”a i
j chocolate coated tabletthat will \

\ break up a cold. \

f Price as cents. f

4 Our White Pine Cough Syrup A
a with Tar," does help a cough, a
\ Two sizes. IS and SOC. Jv Hade especially for this altitude, v

4 Our Liver Pills, with or without 4
a calomel, gelantine or sugar a
\ coated. \

v aye a box. f
4 These three medicines are well 4
a adapted for the troubles prevalent a
\ at this season; of course if real \
v sickness comes, send for a doctor \

f If he writes a prescription bring f
fit to us, we will fill it properly. f

i THE DELTA DRUG COMPANY i
J Mtpcascn sf ligk Class tragi Jf A. B- AULT, Manager- v
f 2 doors north of P. O. f

is our stock of meatproducts. We
have about everything any man KntWLnCaTfu \
or woman wants in that line, and MS Y\ '

we declare with all due modesty .vEwSSi
that nothing of it all deserves to |» "m\ YKjI
be placed in class 2 it’s all M./Vr / >s^_

-worthy to rank in the highest sec- SC&
tion. Oddly enough we don’t A] •* \
charge extra prices, and while we Ifft I W As"
are handing out the choicestgoods li\l\ -Ijigr /
in the market, we want to serve I, rr^BP’you and will if you look at what \ \\ v>£.
we have to offer. \ \\

Oirardet & Kurz.

I I Stoves at Cost I 1
*

.
j—j

{ Actual Wholesale Price. $
t We are a little overstocked on Heat* f
(t ing Stoves, and rather than carry f
t them over we will sell them at J
5 At Actual Wholesale Price $
j FOR CASH. j
i They must move to make place for f
a our immense line of New Spring f
a Goods that are daily arriving. f
a Yours for Business, A

| The Getts A. Porter Mer. Co. \

”

FIRE! FIREI FIRE!
Fire Insurance at a saving of 25 per cent The National
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., ofDenver,The Merchants’ and
Farmers’ Fire Insurance Co., of Denver. Both Colorado
institutions-safe, reliable, and prompt in paying losses.
Call on
E. CJ*

District Agent,
4 Soon north Finuri mad rurch.au Buk. DELTA, COLO.

ALao ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Iffi mmiHtIIWNIIINMimiIIIIIIIMIIHNraHIIIIMIIIMIMiMmMMMVNWa

Good Laundry Work
Is just as essentia] to neatdress*as
a clean suit Our specialty is
SJ2J2S What more can you ask?

The Delta Steam Laundry.
A HornCaff OwaeS by Hem Pa.pU.

uiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiHiimiiHuinMmiiwHiitwiiiiimiiimumiiimimmHiiiii
* +v»*e»**»-*»v»*»»^*****T**TT***t»sssessv,»ee*e^

t High Grade Carpets. *•

the least analysis are more
economical than so-called "cheap”

gwEf-sreffik weaves. They look better to be-
y

*** <dn they hut longer to end :—•SaT"""' we can sell you Carpets !
cheap, Carpet* dear. All cheap

lit the figures we ask. Look
patterns, get our prices.

Geer & ClacK,
jjfJ-IccstS SabstaMn. rnml Director*

A COMPLETE LINE OP !!

jj CENTS’ FURNISHNGI ;i
Men’s and Boy’s Suits at the very'!

Lowest Prices.
;; MeiiLatißaidCfcilirartSHOESlfacjuTafl>
| | w* nlao now hava tn .took . full lino 0f.,,. ! |

. G Ft OC E R TF!« ;
1 ' • These good* sre new end fresh and will ba '
; delivered to any part cf the city.

0004. frmh grfrtm cut ae am than *M atock. 1
!, *«rr oua oooos \ [

gale: BROS.
t■ * 1


